DIRECTIONS TO BUTTERFLY ON WELLINGTON

From the Airport to Hotel:

Follow the routes on the map to reach Butterfly on Wellington:

1.

Airport Express
The Airport Express runs every 10-min daily. (Fare HK$115 per adult, HK$57.5 per
child) From the Airport to Hong Kong Station, it takes about 24-min. From Hong
Kong Station to the Hotel, a taxi takes about 5-min to 10-min, costs about HK$50 HK$60 (depending on the traffic condition). Luggage charge for taxi is HK$6 per
piece.
You can also use Exit E2 of Hong Kong Station, take the footbridge from
International Finance Center and walk towards Mid-Levels escalator direction. Get
off at Stanley Street and walk up one more street to reach Wellington Street. The
duration of walk is around 10-min. (The Airport Express train runs from 05:54 to
00:48)

2.

Airport Bus
Airport Bus “A11” & “E11” departs from the Airport (Group Transportation Centre).
(“A11” fare per ride: HK$40 per adult; HK$20 per child) (“E11” fare per ride: HK$21
per adult; HK$10.5 per child). To get to the hotel, take off at Pier Road. Take a taxi or
use the footbridge at Connaught Road Central and walk towards Mid-Levels
escalator direction. Get off at Stanley Street and just walk up one more street to
reach Wellington Street. The duration of walk is around 10-min.

3.

Taxi
Taxi ride from the Airport to the Hotel costs about HK$380 - HK$430 (including
tunnel charges & luggage charges)

From MTR Central Station

Contact Info:
Address:
Tel:
Email:

Butterfly on Wellington is only 10-min walk from MTR Central Station. Use Exit D2,
walk along Queen’s Road Central, turn left and walk up along Cochrane Street. Turn
right at the junction of Wellington Street. The Hotel is located at the left hand side of
the street.

122 Wellington Street, Central, Hong Kong
+852 3962 1688
info.bow@butterflyhk.com
Remarks: The information listed above is for reference only and are subject to change.
Please feel free to contact us should you have any enquiries about transportation to the hotel.

